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' ATHLETICFIVE PERSONS ARE BURNED
IN HUNKER ROADHOUSE FIRE

SHIRTS i| , KM I
CONTINUES BUILDING

; celebrated Wlieou Bro.
Jodj & Ço. brand., au th.11 iteet «tjlee end paltenu! “* i ;

♦Shoes....
Pinska,
RETAIL

— ;-------------- - Meeting of the Share-
Located at No. 55 Below Discovery on Hunker, a Mass of Charred Ruins—Re- holders Last Night 

of Roadhouse Proprietor, His Wife, Two Children and One Quest Were 
Consumed in the Burning Building -A Host Frightful Disaster.

is Still^Arthur Trial 
progressing

7.
i

Aurora No. 3 
mains

■

Trial Balance Shows Net Profit 
of Over 15.000 Since it Was 

Organized

Store to. Warehouse 76-B.
^ for the Crown May Not bé 

finished Before To
morrow.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,
«mining the ruins then began and j tions for extensive renovation and ex^ugfl^of doing ajarge bus:nr<»
this afternoon a' report war received improvements Tlie Jjp.vse was a this summer'.
to 1 he effect that the remains ol live large one store log building the cen- Titos Baird, the other unfortunate » ,

r rr ; j 7:': : £
seems likely that the stranger who tie sleeping apartment! pertinent last July Smeral# t even
was noticed In-the house-late the pre- left the kitchen a8° I* was transferred to. the >uao Tug. there being about lift} of fhe
vious evening did not remaimsfor the There was no exit from" fhe sleep- service and for some time had *een >fo<kb iders present The object ..f

except thr-oueh the f»r in charge ol a gang of men employed ! th# meeting was primarily ti. tx nwd-
mav account for the in keeping the Hunker mad ,n repair " ̂  and nu-ans to adopt

,, : to reduce the amount u! float in* in
by the prolonged t failure ol any of the inmates to He was a ydur.g man about -^jj^tednesss at present against

how/ling nHr-Ttop w hich belonged . lqigfapc. years age and rr .. iidi' ■'■«■'n which ' amount?' to ..ter
the Bernsie fapiitv and it was that Parties who were m .the hSm. st among govcrnment..empk^ ' W,«m. The «sweat,of the. rink

-aa-ai.se*" —........ - '-=r - 2 SLîewa’aTt
direction of (Se road Jton* Wien .jMwr torn-from the watbun the pro- <"lld Bottom barracks relative to to# l ^ ( tlpTOeil^,nEE=|5HK
In- pAH the building the degT'Ctm-"et*s of making improvements was ”ti ^ :u"r,‘itl* anîTtliïÿ afieiu.iun • ^ bootia-ahi
.Untied Ms plaintive howls and ap- the floor on the bar ro. m X ’amp \ 'l—' 41 ,w,f _/4wi' "«• u* F«W«> ; and a time all operating rape: >1
patently: s-emed to reahe, .sometiiingj Ibr^me '*p»rt menti  ̂Jo unrst nt-vU-jover ? Tfe-ml, ^«rirt-that

Of the Mrntim in pro- and it is presumed ihgUAUamP « ^ lh» W t*e tofotari , ,priât 

ta property nuance the lonsirtiautau.—
and furnishing of the building 
cording to the charter that .»*# con- 
let red by the Yukon (ouucil at the 
time
passed the capital stock w 
»ry2k®d*. 2(W> shares at ltd# ear*.
Uf that number 169 have her® sub 
sen ted lot ànd paid up placing in the 
'Vensure $16,6#». The building, how 
e.er, 6a it now stands represents an 
expenditure of over $« whkh *c 
counts tor lb* deficiency and indebt-

flaniee Peterie left his work and 
rushed to the scene

Dense volumes of smoke were pour
ing from doors and windows and it 
was at once apparent that the struc
ture was doomed

Knowing the portion of the buildr 
ing in which the sleeping apartments 
were located Peterie went thither im
mediately and broke in one of ti e

The most frightful disaster yet 
recorded in Yukon history occurred 
last nigltt on Hunker creek, when the 
Aurora No. 3, a popular creek hos- 
telerv was burned to the ground, five 
persons at least and a possible sixth 

having fallen victims to the merci
less flames- ^ <L~

The dead are at follows : . -

ND AFTER THIS DATE
:H Tweed Suits Made the King against Frank]

JrL. still continues to drag 
pie indications are that it 

g Mt be concluded before tomor- 
' uni probably not until the day 

The crown has yet about 
* en witnesses to examine, the de- 

L, ,||1 be lengthy and the argu- 
*Tt 0, counsel œrthe chnrire of Hr 

My arry the case ovej^mtih

Saturday.
ïaleriiy afternoon

of Sergeant Smith heard ml

der ■H-. m
uced to $50.

mg roomsnight.
The attention ui Mr. l‘cWie__was wtiich fartand Cutaway Suite

ssed for S1.50 PHAK: BKRNHfK —
MRS. BERNSIE _
(tEO BERNSf E. aged 5. ■ 
BEATRICE BERNSIÉ, aged 10. 

THOS BAIRI), Employed on gov
ernment road. *•- ■___ :______:

windows hoping to be able to cvtend fflrrt attracted 

some assistance to the unfortunate 
-inmates A glance sufficed to si.ow, 
however, “that it- was too- late The 
flames and smoke ruiilieif fr.un the 

-window and H- was seen .immediaWly 
that the whole interior -was ..bl-.’C

There was nothing to be done tut 
withdraw and watch tiie—work of de
vastation pnxieed.

Other neighbors were soon on the j 
scène and word was

u re
C* -So the lengthy

. J
the m.mroK wftS supplemented .to a 
ug-etent by the evidence ol Cun- 
■bbfe Taylor and Constable Laws 
«to tat participated in the raid on
Mrnirv H Their evidence was 
lirpb confirmatory of that which jng and if as is presumed he rem iin- 
tif Hfli given bf the sergfant. Other e(j [0|. the evening he is also numlier- 

«tmined at the afternoon

0. BREWITT, 0

A sixth party “was known to have 

been in The house *t 10:30 last even-
THK TAI l_OWt.
Avenue___

:
pleded. the b.el.h .nffammablr ,rra*_ See the opera “Pirates id l>o

ranee’1 at Auditorium «un.Thursday, 
March 5th Price of admission — 
Auxee. $2 -per seat, balcony, $1 50 

—and tl stall», $1 : general admission, 
50 cent* ONE NIGHT ONLY

gress
The Aurora No. 3 is located-vm So. teria! itrmediate!y catching fire to- •

ed among the victims.
The fire occurred at, about 1:30 this

ftiorning and was first noticed by P Roc at Gold * Bottom. h.ariy . tins . was
U. Peterie who is in charge of the morning the police were on the Chisholm of tins city Chisholm j
machinery operated on No. 56 below ground but little could lie done to- later disposed of it and until recently _ working industrious man
Hunker, the claim adjoining the one ward ascertaining the real extent of the hou*, «as « ««dueled by Airs by those who knew him on 'h#-reeks. ^ ^ Knd„ „|ght w,„ ^ , nlnxt
on which the Aurora No 3 was to- the disaster until the smoke had S,del who emptnved the llernsies , He had pnlx mently. brought
cated As soon as he satisfied Mm-.cleared and' th» tomiiuE ttdbrl» had Some weeks ago Bernsie bought the : family in from Portland, "regor and ! —----- —------------
self that the building was actually in Somewhat cooled The work of ex-“ place and bad ta making prépara- had purchased the property, with, the Jobhunting at Nugget office

. 2i*Lte 6» ttBiplerJotm Omk- 

Ss, Ktbro Clark, Joseph Nucci, N 
Frank Kuhalau and

k m S,rii 1 -1* A6«»
:*• ”• «•rvH 4. *02,-10 Bek. 
». ro. March 4. 1901, 25 Bttow

sent to the po- 55 lielow discovery mi Hunker It
originally built- by Thomas I originated fnmi a defectiv- ftnr _

Betnsie ts said to haw* been a hard

It is ,-ilSf) possible that the i.re

ttnr art of [ncorpGtAUon was 
p lived» CampbeB,TANANA ■ f;uj u»soB, most of whmiy, are 

I Balers of the club and whose tes- 
inclined to favor the de-

well liked
The. A B sheet amt pillow tawne Chest. ton*! «s

ht rather than the crown, 
it the opeting of court this moi n-

(At first sitness 
M Hohert Scofield who lately was 
torkwl under the vagrancy act and 
ttllMed to one month's Imprison- 
i*tt Scofield appeareil in the court 

attired in convict's garb, under 
jpl lbd with his hair clipped and 
to nastkche rai sing His lordship 
koM it him m astonishment and

inrl comp«ete Besortmeot ofereri - 
edU'lne ttne

ACH.
in the box«bete UeèiK», and, remember, there

ial Company edness now existing agd which It I*- beauties of this masterpiece of dram 
j a tic literature

XXhal rail !«•/ ■ •
; more trutiitul- than the chjftûn ter of 
I Young Merlow, the high «pinned, jox 

ial rake, setting the table n. '* roar 
try lus boldness ui uuestiunablt on. 
pany, and sinking into a hashlal ton 
gut-tied Simpleton In the present* of

Somethini About the the wcH-maimmed and the pule ’ Mr.
__ Hardcaatie stand- out a pciieot po-

' Play

SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER

FOR LIBEL.7*: ^ANDREWaccount of their scarcity and 
ther fact that tiie holder of

priip.,wd to remote 
Mr D X Vameroe, premdent of the 

occupied —the i hall and 
ttw ftftaiictal eta tax of the amux ration * 
was discussed at

entitled to a prize rather than to be 
mulcted, he who was so fortunate as 
to draw in thr*s, a full house or, a 
flush was exempt from the Toyal tax j 
imposed on,the holder of a single 

Refreshments were sometimes

CARNEGIE MM HIMNewpaper flea Ate. Arrested at 

Manila

- Special to thcTraUy Nugget.
Manila, Mardi 4. - Wm Cromer, 

editor; Kenny,, manager, and Green,

* Oder able -cngvh 
Two tilings were- dclrtwifned upoe 

the annual due* «* 
the siiareholdw» arid ihaftir n 
I yum >15 til $56, and the other to in 
mease the raft**» taeb. oeder ger- 
mt*kfn from tiw Yota» ixwuiril. by 
ti# ,66» and to imr debrnterr Mac* 
|n order lo do the !»«*» the *rt ef 
inc-nzorahon will have to 1* altered 
and twlore .that <«J> 1* d -ne x*r# <• 

«ill have to be semirsl fs-,m tin-

nd Ribs w$; one tii L-crease“li ths tie Herbert Scofield who 
va Wi re me a lew weeks ago 
It Scofield replied ^
1a It CMtomary with prisoners 

bed guilty cl a slight misdemeanor, 
to #» poli» to nHp their hair in this 

? It aetmt very-queer ”
, _ Sreield s eviiience was practically 

■ 6* aaee a* that given by other^ 
tin ui the club. Constable Grahanl

Mpair.
purchased, but on several occasions 
the cost of such was not equal to the 
amount of the rake-off, the deposit in 
tho “kitty.”

The erdss examination of the con-

i . .. . il'll' a_ reporter, of tht- Daily American, have
Contributes a million to been arrested charged with libelling

Princeton
Beef.

ture el the real «id Eagludi jeeeOe 
man. the penamifleataon of thf best 
qualities of his caste 
with bounteous hospitalitv, but ml 
den and quick itwquatreL when he 
(ant uw himself insulted at his own 
hearth Mrs Hererastie too ,ta an 
inimitable bit of nature her idolatry 
of the rude, rough, practical joker, 
her sou, who Is eternally disturblag 
Ihe serenity of the maneioit by bis 
drill horse-play and quaint 
Mi s Hardcastle is a Very pleasing 
lonception . her great good sen*, her

General Davis

Mere Rumor ovérttfiwiegCoorag lhaustive and was restable was
spoi.sitile for the development of quite 
a l-it of dry humor When speaking 
of the other games in which he bad Le<j to Hj$ QenerOUi Action bv ; Maybriok s release is contemplated 

indulged his lordship dryly asked
“Was tiiere any rake-off on the ping heeling 01 Uratllude to HIS

pong table i" Doctor.
“At what other place have you ever 

played stud poker beside» tlie Monte
Carlo club?” queried the counsel for ! s,,e. iho Daily ,\ugu«t

Princeton. N J., March 3. — ln_

Siieciat to th«t l»*tly Nugget ,
London, March -t — There 1% no 

j foundation to the*report that Mrs
• 3 metn-

stoe
V « frun. cuuwil 

Two » t.-nmiiUew were itiW t>r 
deal with matter*'

Which Will be Placed on the Local 
Boards Next Week 1$ a 

« Masterpiece

tibwed «nd bis testimony was quite 
tsgtty. He it was who was deputed 
If.tie polk* to secure ev idence and 
wit ip tie case He had been in 
finira only since October and on ac- 
wfl of being a comparative stran- 
F k was cbosro tor that purpose. 
!» diilito elotbes he applied to the 
64 tot eemhersbip, his application 
•tnceepted, his name was ballottcd 
6», be paid his dollar, fees for a 
Writ, signed the foil and became

■ « ol the otgsaiaatiisy In that ca
■ F'lti ud u i member he visited
■ tti chb a aeniher of times and sat 
I * * Sanies when such would be 
E *S°* His apptuation was made <fh
■ to right of January 20 and he be
■ “to a ncnilier tlie following night 

I Ik Ftoes he indulged in were stud
'■ B**, fcmlno whist, billiards ' and

*IW yon a member oi the ping 
I***' queried the counsel and a
■ *** ®ik spread over the

TWENTY MEN
D'RO^VNED | (>|i\er Goldsmitil. the aull.-w >i thib

XnieeUnn, o**
•- li.iV-.. -L mrph .VlNrv V t - i‘'*i "
m#ri Hr: I'd war 6» and H Hvdxrr
t<> rrange for the gn-ttodttwtft t< the

humor*

| suimirable vomedy, ho* left *'<>ne ol 
I the few, the immortal naniê> that are 

Ills well-ear n«l

private ■ act of incorporation t 
care power to «ewe lekentu r ' «tiw.* /, 

it and also I turn»
It y26.666 -rad to bumulat. .- • -j'

;
The - f or lommttler i .,!:*is-t> !

S4mk.t*r, G WKekrie and K W 
Ward and Ihev at* to «tipe-m «red 15»
• > ilert.ok if me »ÎS addiïlotal due»

.1 g»the defense. , , , „____ _
“I have frequently played stud gratitude to Ins doctors, Lartragic 

poker" with my companions at the has given Princeton college one flul- 

town station so f Could learn the
r l^eeii apprertatiofl of the l‘siUukii«>B. 

and her faultier wtjk ol varryii 
v*)n> 1: eventually ;

I not born to die
| reputation will tie as extended and

Fatal Disaster 0(1 Land?
■fSfi of the test novels, “the

the extension, oflion dollars. for 
graduate school workgame.” ' ■' _____

George Takenaka, a Jap. was next- Bouncint Baby Boy
in tie box and he proved a most ^ ^ jt ,s pRsumed is tin 
amusing witness He -is a member of maB Seattle tor

and ha» fjayed stud P» *■ I ^ [&tl,Pt * boin.iug
there twice, only twfwjfwf for_ but a a son ,md heir. .Wiirdiug
short time at that. He had bought > wJe recejved by Mr John Jos 
>5 worth of checks and Wttteir lost ^ ^ et#nl tralispirfd al Seattle

yesterday, the message further Con
taining the information that mother 
and babe were doing well and that 
Kaluon will bull J a , railroad this 
slimmer in honor of the affair

:exqut itely portrayed
, , M L „.11 ..... .,«• best ’ llne* B”* th* partiitoW.ban i

‘CeZ , ! the. jolly chairman as Tlie ‘Timer
give* ua the nroat exquiTTtc

tea of esaays. .e it ,e ■ !, that b*» been wen <*" ti*ithal ha* to*» «on* to amm *«*»
and 4M of Ul* " time •’» fin tie»* tWrth raranail

Ba* Alun* Encounters Heavy Sea : ;
and She Goet to the - -fmm the tresi Joh:> = r will h4rvet 

Bottom: have a leal Mn.ôXI fi..w tin. ra-rtand ls

b;, ““ *~
, , „ __ production of thib comedy, the Brit

^Liverpool,*MaAh V“-The bark Al-“ »*•*» ugr of thatj*r,-.i w«, ■..•■flivd 
una is reported to have foundered tn ! almost entirely by extravagant, <*** 
a heavy sea off Lands End. Twenty wrought, unnatural representation* of 

She carried a aUwrd sentiment GiMdsmith
{terete fcfer .ftfi t diJuuatjNt qI.'.the.

__. j Vo «cive U» ChtfACtWR sî&'ki

End wn teo one

»,
go-

i

»l. tree*, 
t neigh!nor won ; broke even, 

no st;ch a thing as a rake-off and 
bad never seen the little slcrt in ^ the 

to the *‘kitty,”

/ ioey j March il

LOSES HIS EYEtable giving access
Asked if he knew McArthur hr said 
he kiiew Frank.

“Who is "he ?”

than the. teal S» stamped is Mg :jjv. 
the mist of uemvit, that : -, -time 

WW out tAgl
court

A Hunker Mliwc Ha* Ml* Right 

Opt*», R*moved
"sa m abisslti# fan ever

• v
ters «I» all In their degree .mtxv^Aul j

BAFFLES CLERKSNtsuUbie “fle'k a gentleman.'
Eugene Brunelle was the last wit 

examined before, the adjournment

, went into elaborate
I Mi util trietetKv to the stud pok- 
I 4 pi* ciwgititmg frequently a book

■ be had at a oonvehkuit. time
■ tohwfes fi| What be hail
■ Mf « nUing The
■ kith 
I *14 M,cents

men were drowned 
valuable cargo.

i H T Bell ow t o»*< Hue*»»
mudiatuar hto

*t v*e
t* ray,4)y •

. -ti.dies fr-sa* natore^l
ft *a* lioid«n,,Ul a pin f*r to LVejer «rts- tiàd t* 

wiveo I ngltsh literatiii, »» . ad -i'»dibt, rigit eye a to* <*>» »d- 
by such a gala it of *l-«tu.i Samar (Van tiiMpitol.
as baa never ieee equal tod i* aar • iea«,»«rtcg from i-br .pa* ativm tm *a«

Letter Cannot Be 

Deciphered

ne e
for lunch The case fo being eon Un Address on

live *uad
ued this afternoon. Whiteobserved 

limit Was gen 
tiie value of chips 
: each Concerning

.y™,. — witness avered that 
J*^TH token of for a pair and 

lot two pair, though bn 
able reason, possibly on

oi m
(be <r«<urklrslanful Loi'c Among the many curioeitieei which] PIONEERS tu : e l.<

, ... . . «a, p«aa Utfoivg 1 lfV; . '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ebowy wit that like cheap pymtot*-
X letnpi, Feb. 1 • rtccived at tlie local office which ; . , „ ns la- . ' ‘

HTiFHHsr sr r«. srsr w"r~ - :.
." ^u't '.TÎ.Ufo ,.-!!' ..1 R 'Z5***** faintVaiw ' ' ' '

whiCbf U almost entirely .wcupfod in contains, a ptot.qytapb^ia-J ; pfoorara parti, ipated
' theih •ltnreiM hrtd * eteb*

Their demands are for shorter hours of the front side. ^ \ toon of Washington slate - apri» j Ur. ^ » '
men uemauu a»- eneefope is divided in the ceo- , oie» ' - the Ay,.ht. line and to* Wt ; * _------ --- ---  :-rtt»w3sXBSBwMwBp

iiieeTng it w,i> stated .............. . addressed in the follow-'
(W work for fourteen and six torn •> tettejrshours dailv. The decision to . strike U* ■»»«««» Kuf;i,8fa
was «reieived with ei.tlu........  îf6

explaining that We suffer from Mt ran»»
* strike I Setioss hprtng

Street,N 14 in

.itimprUrit tf, .ndratgo and Vs.
•s i til. -

k»ii ‘ •, day* Th» tintitiF ’wtoeh titort* to 
|yn»:|tbe law to Mf Ml ef 5» et* *«d 

w Ï rattier pwmBtor • »n ewep* 
y partwr - Ml H ' «'

Thai plav **» the first - »■ .= « , w-utiag a lay Mil* meW ee P to>-
- v.H,vw. a«I -*ir l-wai <*d 

li-di'tnwr Iraetied *4» rweüg»* P*î . ‘to

it In- JUb a imJiS! itMHB
*#T '!Of hYB '

i
«• tthtiv* ti*

g
acilP
Min-

■ tV-rt wMHkfk for ai»v xcm
: à v. oa-faÜ. fW| <*8W c4* UNM-.

bfca» f t#1 I'H <#f life#
gg

"She SldMffMi la rwiftow
R ; mpi ek*i VC j h — w kwt mm

*-4-saw thr ’rvihstal Laundry îiïtiSisM PF" |
»,l ' t: " F '•

til* l.vtg.h%h
Uw atfiriiUf$ Att'ttmy ■■ 

, MidAYS da! tori"
■ *'tr last F'rviav

is t lading ft* a to* about t# to laid 
■■ wtawd

61 EtNAfiEMEfiT
H u ItiiertMti of *11 |‘*r

with tb* «'Tjrw-
" iSlnfr' *S*lh*r whb «U li.*ok *s

iMtonnl?* »*,** ol<1 >«*««*« 
left tow 1,115 »h<( h * xi h# *»-

éSIa *4 ** Î*1* rtrm to htr F « t,
ES?*/**-1 bef to lunouin^ to itie

tf|| tjxis uvaX will tw* 
!‘hrefill m XtMf em* vit 

to Hmt rl***. 
rg.y <H>‘Hir tbn-lirwi,

\.§h »*pet1 yi-.Nl Iwun.trv 
WMWI a«hv4 r»-1 promptly. 

I^LJm iiuVlu tor Ltititr p*t

JOjvMpGILLIVRAY.

U* iwi tn *'*&m
»4"*pe*.r ssnr, #f

• -jdthwB
I t&fTar—.ip Atithi^r 
I îîieîitÿ *zh1 r% hr* *

fiLtué ilCARGO OF SILK 11* bad plated -* «*raî< i 
Ü 13 m W" we tig** «tow* 4 tolto to* 

" M' ■ '■ ' " ''.»*» a pen a eo« V« Wltis* 
vei, V» tto to* *vd «aitoto*
“ ' intortnr a*d -•» !*»»**•

1Wk
‘ 'd The Laig* ;, •- Wr*

- - ' -• « mata lAdkioi ! diwt. « 
J in# * 

fit*

•aï W»,
< ubtia drag tool*, First a*e#w. 

reroev* "f to*» * rile* it may em :e of ttn» eieeiag
that .thet'ha* *»• ^to pNtodp.w mm id toe ÉweàwWkj 

r «domed. « works to 
maa . .oid

'taleIs In Danger oe 

Vessel
men
hun^et wbetbef we work or 
We will therefore hold out until we 
bring the masrtets to their senspi*

wiiàgwit' '» p*rtitreifiwoT iSWtA
■,m mm ><ga* to «to»* «to* '-to «v -*

Metdm Konedike
Ne» X - - - v; -T.be But» >to 5Nord A Merika

in'imhlikiii' You“«»ter loi M ideatitchettnan, Brc ■ Ham » „-n-re • >.
. (l . .-W ise *à- j iRiand- àSI" " is • badlf Xm ***

XX it esbarre. Kb 14. ^ groseed but ... Russian or Finit»* t««»i and cargo to «D U» xalto<gbwtoew «< heart '» to «** *
Vr ! Thus far every attempt À million d / Lett,., ia jgjUig,fl||

I homas, aged 1. ‘Ï\T£W'Îh* • to find the party to whom the .Wei ------------------------------/ ; |U ,,-d-v. • !>»■;: «
j of Ashley, wMrepor^iv \ q» addressed proven futile aL CMy Eagle» l>b.ha?d. «raid to .traly-

today. The g • , l «bough iwitioeu have beer, published -pb* City Eagle Ijgwkcv 'team served ere town tv he*-
lTyr^, Z wert' ^d « to1.* lour different names that appear J* os Z " ZeZm-x to toe , band a, day •
l^ed tL b^, ^'tTMwlppv. - Uw envelope_____________ . foagne !a* night toTLu team bas h art, u-i

WlT tDtti^hTCT^arsd^h ^ the opera ■t,,r*«w Mto.Sto' _____________________

Dry Wood ! ■ pn-Adent when not workt^ . Itor^ s2. Su* to ^ STwtairotottg to m. toora r-.k- fove to. «U. ' ^,2.TtL^ It
MISSING —If' there is any one who j-Boxés. *3, VÇr ka_ ‘,r'fl ■ vest except iu the way , aiment a» Well to applied #!■
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number Such will be found «L._2ôô 

and also at other
ernment can be secure* in carrying! 

ont such an imdertakiiijt, the gate

way to years of untold prosperity 
wilt be opened before the people -oil 

Beyond any-question’

The White Pass & Yukon RFhe Klondike Nugget ' »points along the j - -
| sanie liisity F.reel lent machinery j

j will be found on most of the claims 

rnar.r hating self dumping apparatus; 

and large- dumps are the rale this ; .

winter As to the quality of tljp pay : ^
I the boys all seem to be abundantly 1 yyy| (jIVCH ât tKC *

! satisfied I was down one—shaft and ‘ : e

Methodist Church

CONCERT: WASt»LEes>se mo 'n >”,
PASSENGER AND WAIL SERVICE, 

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEiMMd OeWy end Send-Weekly.
........ P-Wisheroerorae m. allen. . ..
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(••■err 22' » ilea. Fares Wwet - time' farter-mcaitcopfar»_«r* 
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this ten itory.
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whereby it will be made possible to 

work" sqch ground upon' a profitable; 
basis, the whole-territory gill be

i Nc#saw the owner rocking as good dirt 

I as any one woiild desire 

: average SKW a day and has run as 

high as $150 If dirt will rock tha’

• Semi-Weekly
Yearly, lit «France - —-
Sis month» ______ _____
Three months ----------   —
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advance_____________
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____ 13.00
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well, thoegh it is got -oft Unirock

Payttreak Twenty*Nine Miles in y<>u ç^n imagine that -icverai ninet of
prewnt ! Length and in Places of Im- it ought to sluice pretty w»n, espe<

tally when it is thawed in large

<;1fhnAfine Shi;
vided - T

35 a proportionate «hare of the result- 

i ant prosperitc

There would be,double the 
cm P toymen $ oflered to labor, and the ; 

consumption of all classes of ; com

modities would constantly increase 

The territory would, therefore, bç-
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Prbgramfne
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nonce.

kJ vier tie-
in g ape.ee at * coMinajLllgiAf», it is a 
practical adoxia»t<rtt of oo circulation/ 
VHVT'KJjbMDlKR MVGOET aaks a good 
figure for it* apace and in josttficatioto 
thereof guarantees to it» advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the îtorth Pôle.

When a newspaper offers It*

mens* Width. Alaska Flyersquantities, hoisted and dumped by a
•I «If dumper and handled on a big f

come a heat icr purchaser m Canadian *°ld tbls >ear *•>*»,»“? tWfk' “My tfri^iction is that within a ; odist church under the auspices and
markers than ever before and thR-insr ! in Vukon territory. w»fi -the t year f,r . » wo bomknfcoR will be the * for the enffit- of thé Ladies Aid S^- 

crfmmercial concerns « the Bmpinimi 1 ■*•*«•* by Minln* IaWr j Mveties* cr)*K » She district andjeiety hr program. » arranged m-
would Drofit accordingly * representative' of pr^.f /4 wyinderful producer. There '-l.de- mar u. -rise en-

It seeroe reasonable. in 'consequence ^ Tnterday evening Mr ar, tr.imer.4e bodies grade dirt j w"’f> attend^ ? ^

to anticipât" that ever-, assistant-i fir*Pt had wt re1anwd ,rom « ! that will'not pSw-to work.,tm*& on I 'Thc ,"ariir ,r. working hard to I
iter site trip over the creek of which a r/eTy |ara.e scale and these syhdi- ! !irike the concert a success and there I 
! iie spoke ’with such ronfideiKe and W'as:.< a, ,, .*,<j wioner or later acquire is -fio doubt ^Sst what their efforts I 

a position to verify ; thm an* With eroper machinery wm'Vifl '* *el1 rewarded The program 1 ■ 

the statements he made withddi rp- ; make théif operation highly tewener-1 *”
( non no creek in the Klon ,f,UP ■ ut**h . o o

- dite or Indian river districts has pay 

! leer, found for such a continuous dis- -

gaebingfow. e<
trw ted sen 

the naval
» #***
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Mfe 1!
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great
LETTERS

And Small Package, van be sent to the 
Creek* by «or carrier» on the following 
days : Kvery Tuesday’ and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Kun, Sulphur.

Alaska Steamship Company
within toe power of the merchants

manufacturers of Canada fo rcr,- 

der will he forthcoming$50 Reward. arRWv 
te», t» putvh* 
marine torpedo

te* of their m

Hudaubtedly ttt
- Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagii? I 

< Every Five Days.
We will pay , reward of #50 for in

formation that Will lead to the erreef 
a»* conviction of any one steaJieg 
copia, ol the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from boetneee hoti.ee or priyata 
reeldencee. where same have been left by 
oar carrier». /

The Yukon market has beeome a 
me.-t. important, factor in Canadian 

trade- and, any movement which may

Selected I
nerve I -Mr Boyle 

Duet, -’Lead, Kindly Light,Scarcity of Coal
Pendleton. Or.. Feb 1 « —There was

'J Wtegand ' j
Mrs ■ Fysh »nd Mr Mcl^m*. - 11 

Sc.lo, ‘ The Red Rivse." I

r - Hastings- ■

lie - ale lated to assist in ti c growth ; 
and extension ol *h,Tf tr,,di'rnav .aff

ix. count Upon the tfifineme of those 

who profit to" it, ------

ELMER A. TRIER»,
__________ **T—T..*#n|

FRANK E BURNS'. Sept
60S Float Awa'we. Seattlerrrz srt :

- <r Tîaiîro^d & Ngvigxfion mam
-Jiiinker\—Bonanca nc^ Sulphur can I|untlIlg1rt0o Portland to-

■ L- -— ■”* .......... It- is . essential that -nth ‘ Wff illltoh as# dTO jav op agtonat so .ffin'-tls claim, _of
KAV<,KAflLK < Ilf • • FJtnrifc - TP.Jitle question^_but what from;

pm Nngget iieen no reason for tak ... , ■- r-w-m-hmmntrm ai!}^ be the banner _ ^ nree,,n sh-,rt Lme-mr-Solffii-j
• M « gloomy view of the local «tea- [-parent.3S garly m the session as r‘ek ’crntory, particularly , j has Wmpktely demoralized |

tion It is uhdoubtedly true- that,,# ,jr,, p j,. There 1 f ',,r rlrb#r 1 Ttinns’ uh j train aerrleé \«.t a westbound traos-.j Reading
. *m ,g?S^I?j!fe:j^4**HAtMh-.te».,sm»..*****^.= -■ ^l^^^^l.^* ...bSn4tfmtiB«r,tal> ‘paaeengw " -juw -. Wtui 

portions is in progrès to-toe Ttth^a[ ^ j, ^ toal Yukm. . .re;;r ices worked oat Od Hunker- , ^ ^ ,,r -,#,n.v,„or

country but greater , : there should bei^V ^ d,s'”',er'‘d * 'lnd “* a,.d-there are none in sight Order» i

befallen many - commun.tie- ................... .. , : ^ ’ «* «Mf. j hg.g to refuse atl perish-1
vu above «. the Anderson “concession —

matter up te a bumuessHke fashion U**31- ,be n,f'uth »{ the *** wh,<* “ 

and will undoubtedly ear‘rv it through j *to™*Itnately H miles in length On

to a practical end | »'!5anza tbi* Pavsir,ak ei,end' irom ;
the mouth of the creek wt lti l below

to \ i t orfa gulch at 12 ab-i-ve, a dis- 
taree afcBT" of IT miles * Sulphur to j
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PART II

ese-materially injuring them 
As a mat ter of fact t he exodus, if j 

such it - may hé termed, to Tana ha 

has had the effect, of stimulating lo

cal. trade in a very acceptable man
ner, money tor the past week or ten L - Newspap r Men Meet.

, ... „ New York'? Feb.-13/- The ani'mah
days being easier than was the rase________

'4 a. the .same y-BClaaCyear th'“" Vmerican^Xewspapcr , ,-,ng pay hom 11( ,0 18

-V The Tanana atrlke' has. -heady Pabliehw' Asaoo»,,'*n , neaüy.YÎ. uules. tot none -an

caused a vast amount of excitement 

in the cities ol the coast and with the- 

opening of nàvigafioq there will-be a 

ronwdrrable volume of travel in this 

direction en route tor the new dig 
gings. Local trade will ihus receive 

a lurtlier stimulus which will he ol 
no small assistance 

Aside from the business thus creat- 
ed, ?it is satisfactory fe note that a 
numbet"ofenternrises of great magni

tude will lie inaugurated during the 

summer, all of which will exert an 
important, influence in building up and j 

developing the country Tbe_JoS*tion 
Si the Chute & Wills properties on
r ,j u Time», UenMjrer, F.dward P Tall.(.old Run creek will mean the invcm
ment of large capita, and the prow- N*k Yutk tUirt ind 

cution of minmg operations upon an j fmaKl',n,r' Kredtf'ck . DriUo5‘' Ch" 

extenstvY'scale * c**°-
Ttote4s the l^t Of reason to be- Th* ex"c",ht Com,mM" x'ls ma(U' 

lieve that actual work on the Klon ip as l',l,ows; t'barles " h,,app' *St 

due Mines Railway Co s i„.c will be Louis Rep"bl,c w L- M' t#an- 

unde, taken te »/1ew~week a/d ero- de,pbla BuUrtin. * P 'W”" Seal'
-pIsfiRMw -*-tefi»-to*yX( taenl^ ,PffPMhiWW»FJ F 1

mg, Boston Herald. Joseph T Kev

in, Pittsburg leader C W Hoiriivk,

St. Paul Dispatch, H H Vabaniss.

Atlanta

The convention was concluded 

night with a banquet at the Waldorf- 

Astoria.

» toaile freight, and live stock, iird other ’ Heat et I-. PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer &»««er», SEATTLE, M; freight is standing on fhe sidetracks
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Cheap for CashUouao*
Perish in fhe Flames ’

Mesdames Walker and Lortev
Springfieldi O, Feb. 19 — Three 

men are dead as a result of a* lire ;
~ ] which destroyed V 120.0*0 worth of j St Jo,

Selected [i Heading.—a— ; ■
Mr Wilson 

Mr l ady s Bower, '
tiope Temple

. fday A resolution was adopted .re

cognizing the national and interna
tional importance ol the Louisana Forcerai vears-lkmoiuon has 
Purchase exposition to be held ,n St *” P^6taMî worked' ^we upper 

Lorn». In ifit an* unanimously re- ‘™nm* “ ii,r rtwtA "f ;
commending the earnest and liberal ‘ r1, mi,f* ' ' <l”feT while they wide trying to save the

mipprtof of members tenure .be 1™- the work has been — >t( ;r Mulho[1aBd s tewelrv -tore

mmm of the great enterprise intend- e e s‘“* ■ a ''s RCe ° : tke wau, nf the Fountain Square the-
j a — ' 4. __ , .,, . miles., Belov* Itiwer discovery zooded to commeiiiorate one of the great — atre fell upon Mulholland s store.

-pay is found to 38, nearly (our miles, '

when the numbers jurpp to fik From
i 3 to 102 'Vnree and a-half miles pay

Ts-fo-md* the entire distance in the

left, ter.tl hillsides, some also being
, . . , .. , , [lambing -hop. on West Main street*
' und m -spots in the creek At 103

\ , ... -, - and quickly spread to surrounding
the numbers again jump to 120 from

, ' . — a -- - («midisgs, the tollowtrrg being burned
wtuch point they run eoetinuowsly to *■ •

Williams Bros plirmbing shop, Fdun-

eyuat Dominiorr Rve Horsepower Boite 
and 4 Horsepower Eflftet

property here today, and Fireman 

j Peter Rude is probably fatally innif- 

id The dead are J H. Mulholland, 
Stirsey ; Traite, Albert VoMhees

Mrs Mulieti
SelectedSoto

. Mr tYwg
.Selected ;Violin Solo

Miss Elsie Larnpn 
"Ood Save the'Ring." NUGGET OFFICEApply

Will care for one or two good dogs 
for tbetr use during the balanee . ef ! 
the «on ter Appls Nugget officeest and most important events in the

htstorr of the United States.
which "was^a small building, and the 

men were buried beneath the ruins 

Their bodies were re xwered 
The fire started in Miuhèil Bros I

I tag to*
On March 1st tof rmnbteatt*Officers were elected as follows
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The office - J tue Dawson Water 
and Power To, will remove to 
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nue and Princess street, next 
Md-eunCT McFeely ,v To s 

. warehouse.

President Charles H 

Boston (ilofce; vice president A A 
McCormick Chicago 'fimes-HeraiU, 

secretary, W C Bryant "Brooklyn IS FLYER■ 2H5 where thev join on the Kruevr
Session, a distante of between I. S<*«'re ti,“teT' YMr X

- , s mile., every foot of -bid ' **********
. . , , i <*te queensware shf*p and Xlulbol-

uR^ain-S— pav ol stifikient value to
. . » . . « land s jeweJr? store The on am <4 the

make its working profitable In the
‘ , ^.. , . r>re is not known

1 u s is the Doherty <v StDf«> mam- ■ ' '
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wning aéèÉf)r"¥mi* of gfouhd i .J ' \U r- \- ..... ., ,i

below and extending ir<-m the lowet ' Did you win any thing ''

. . If oLJ4I to the upper half of ifr» Nv becorr^, thatr I didn t 

It hiîlsiÿ. is ÜWl 1 V\hy, how was 4h*t **

: lock of ground owned by the D<>- ‘Well, yew -ei- i hacked the Messed | 
mmion Gold Mining Company wbklifBitie# tin hop window, and If

lad to pay S5 — .'spate Motiver»? -

(-ration with ti»e first flow of water
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A Solid Vestibule Train With Afl Modem 
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will thus be provided during jibe en" 

tire summer
d tea »*ry, 

(Me imAssurance [Vas also 

bseu given that the coal properties 
near Fortymik- owned by Messrs.

mh ewa*

- tete v. tie

to imnidie 

«toy MMth 
• m man >» 1

rsm tehmei 
. "«to did

-vv to-

Co.WilliAms and Jowl in will he exten

sively worked, and another contribué 
tion to the general activity of the

comnfiUuity wiil thus he made

s-

Affords a Cora pie to 
Coastwise service,

* Covering

ISio Ohanga Hara
King Edward s first levee is de- : 

scribed by those attending It as ; 
point , on down to the large, brilliant and stately. The king, 

was m.-re formal than was his cus
tom when Prince of Wales -But not
withstanding the immense trade Dun

Ames e Sick Man one of - the largest steam shovel 
t uncord, N il , Feb 19 — Requ. , ian'ta ever "brought to the Yukon 

ition papers in the case ol ex Mayor
These large enterprises, all of them 

demanding the investment Is
the Short Li*TheAlaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

to
sums of monev. ftirnnd. the best Xlut'" “r Mtm«»ÿbl..s were

iy -Oov. BAlahelder after a hraor-g
todgy. It is considered doubtful ii part owned by syndicates in Urge 

j be physical condition of \lr Vue ;U . the pay being low grade but 
gard every thing from a . dollar aijdj kill admit of an attempt *»»e bmi [existing in vast quantities 

cents standpoint arc confident that 1 '<• Minneapolis He_Ys at ‘tiic home 
the Klondike district has a rosy tu- >>l bu sisler at HanteX'k By.sgÿte^

tore, and what « moreWt.be pom, i ,m* Ca*7 ^
iers will not be servueabic unt .inner <» again found, not scattering 

„...... ...*re, backing then....consultion» wit-h'
their hard

From that 

220 s the -faiftia are for the most '•tea** u.
to Thawsible ei idence of the fact that mon

eyed men who are atxai«ti>im*d to re- tO

Northwesterni ali, 1."» ' i .■ be greets bis cuslc.ni 
era with the same hearty welcome as {

About he mouth of Gold Run he always has, and in the future ii nrp °
the past they are sure of getting the 

■ ei y ; est quality of groceries In the 
Dawson market at the Family Groc-

„ , .... , , . , lawv''r>, i~t by the wore®, and the most re frt. , „rWT-Seci>iid avenue and Albert'
.01,1 llte irate IS fia* til tint that hue Lent would tttinM.A lbout tq„ potion of ,ueet. All egg. caAdted belor. dei.v

whm, money bv ,i, .1 ........ -I. exteadra* down U. «»d to curtonrtra.
avatlalle for squandering or for m bl* bea ,b would per .nit

Mr Dregor-r- the Minnesota sheriff. : ^ »' «* mouth of >ulphut there 
aid that he was_>yitis : .yd ;iat Yo.v. ' '«. » to be no limit to t he w idth of 

t was a very -it k man,- ai.« that lie had tj[w pay streak 
! ItU-ui.ined to rçrurn- 1 ■ M.;

Moaey, found for enterprises in this ! rad face the.e-fiarges against Jum a<
territory at the present time must be *x>tt ** ,b*^ health would permit

secured on merit onlv and I» view of i Sgff'the. epeta ‘ “Piratfe. . Pv.
all the ,ircum.staiu.en a most emo*ir-i>anoe’’ at Auditorium on Thursday, ,

; x, v. ..«id üres In prohaMv more titanaging snow mg is being made W ith *■“** 5tb 1 ,M* « adnusst .» -- j ■ *
ti. xe» *2 net seat Lai. av $1 *!' hundred claims m that vicinity«1 • ■ ”* * * ' , ' ’ ,4 . , . .

v and SI. stalls, SI general ado. a , trqhets have made tfn ir ordnw
goverr.ment there is no reason why ,...p v-izn,nvi \ ., , j, , '0 tenu. ONF. NIGHT OM,> :e:.»s tins wister bv rtwcing t
the Yukon territory should not coo ————————--------?---------------------
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A "reawakened, pubtit -i.ti-n-t in Ttei j, j” zFflSHiOfl SllÊfitS T‘ »RT .»ulu wortang n «he creek{
moat important matter The icard ’ . * near the cenleg.nl ilie valle, and then

of trade has placed prop-t » alua <> 
tion upon tlie seriousness of I be wa . , ==

ter question in giving it precedence J| J_ p )V\çL£ SN \N X oulf.t in good pay.
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GRAND JURY IS AT WORK Bible School Lesson for JWar. 8the Pacific coast, unless the hid there
for was ,4 per cent, in excess of the 
fcids for ships of the same class to hé"

NAVAL bill
was pas:

days and is expected to return home
today, ynder the circumstances the 
councilman’s friends were much sur
prised to read !» a local evening pap
er an extended purported account of 
his _ appearance^ before the jury 
Wednesday.

Notwithstanding the Iaft Jhat- the 
chief of police professes to believe 
that the alleged assault and robbery 

lel Mrs Powell Reeves by two young 
women attired in men’s clothing is a 
joke, the jury spent the whole of yes
terday afternoon investigating the 
facts surrounding the mysterious oc
currence Mrs Reeves appeared be
fore the body and toid them bow she 
was asg»ulted and beaten aftnost in

sensible by the young women 
expressed no opinion as to the mo
tives which prompted her assailants, 
but confessed that she failed to we 

I t he jdlie., *
It" will be recalled that Mrs Ed. 

Butts and tier sister. Miss ("reston. 
admitted that they assaulted Mrs 
Reel es and took tier diamonds, but 
cor tended that it was done for fun, 
to teach Mrs Reeves to take better 
care of her valuables in the future

Yukon R
ED built elsewhere The. amendment led 

to much debate. Mr. Cushman declar
ed tliat the only indepen défit ship
building concern in the United States 
outside of the trust, capable of build
ing a battleship, was, at Seattle.

The amendment was ruled out, 
point of order, by unanimous 

sent the provision which had gone out 
011 a point of order authorizing the 
se retary of the navy to construct 
the ships in government yards in the 

* I event of a combination of bidders!" 
was restored. »

Acts .18; devils” or “evil spirits” is not clear 
Possibly a condition of lunacy super
induced.by a life of sinful indulgence 
Are men “pceseseed” of devils .to- ■ 
day ? What of the man whose rea
son is dethroned by drink hr mor
phine ’ What of the mkn whose 
cravvig for the excitement, of the 
gaming table ta like, fire in his blood' 
What id the one who has given him
self over to some base passion inlet 
it controls him T" At least Sri-nee 
looks upon him as a monotrarae. 
Ar.d the work Of “castytg out” - ch 
devils is a work that. ÇhrWfclnM 
can perform in the moral régénéra- ,. 
is on ,of the individual ! '

The ’ unsuccessful attempts 
.lewis* sorcerers convinced manv ' 
the superiority of Vhrtsrianily. _Tlg. 
medicine-man, the sortes-or, is a part 
of heathenism with which even today 
wy are familiar with The stipes ■ r : 
tions of a barbarous ate are hard to 
ret rid of But Christtanitr if ' ot 
the source of superstition, the} 
the remnants of heathen urn- Infidelity 
is loud- in it* denunciations, tot it 
hav"no answer for eternal quest'-n 
ings, and where it existe, leav J 
blight and a shadow “Where are the

-s’ I Title Paul at Ephesps 
13-20. '

Golden Text —“The name of the 
Lord Jesus was magnified ’ Acts 
19; 17.

Ephesus was in Paul s day the 
most important city of Asia Minor 
and the- centre of its cpmmerre It 
was most notable throughout the 
world for its temple and worship of 
Diana So magnificent ’ was* the 
temple of this heathen goddess Ahat 
it was reckoned among the seven 
wonders of the world 

“The site of the once splendid Asi
an metropolis is now utterly deso
late "—h

Paul visited Ephesus on his third 
missionary journey and after tn- 

t rue ting the hand of Jewish Chris
tians there, as noticed in our last 
lesson, he«eptimed the Jewish >1 na- 
gogtie and boldly preached the Gos
pel of Jesus the Christ 

The ministry qf Paul was markedly 
successful for apart from the tec, rd 
ih this chapter Pliny the Roman 
Governor in a letter to the Emperor 
Trajan refers to the widespread’ d¥P

IL SERVICE 
EHORSE. *

day stages with fresh h 
ster—most comfort—g

SON------  .---4' :

p. m. - Sundays, 9 a,

.Seattle, Feb 20.—The grand jury purpose of conveying the body’s ulti-
\r ~ " / v ' -

After they had gone the chief denied
yesterday voted to indict a number of ma turn.{ oni
law breakers heretofore engaged in 
conducting resorts where liquor is that they had insisted upon his clos-

orse, t
tow»t ; I

Hide Sam Will Have 
New Ships

sold through the medium of women ing the pool rooms, but said they 
and several property owners who have came again to call hiA. attention to 
rented their premises to such ten- the facts. Following the call of the 

It also entered into a heated members of the jury there were a

«

I
I

on a
con-

an
discussion on "a phase of its work number of callers upon the chief,

them being, John Clancy, John

J. H. *OGE*S, JR]V. T,
which has not heretofore been sonsid- among 

H. Miller and others
‘I will consult with City Attorney 

De Brûler tombrtow on the matter,” j 

said Chief Sullivan last evening, “and

marine Ships Will Also be Pro- 
yjded-Three Training

ered.
A .number of members of the inves

tigating body -are strenuously oppos
ed to indicting any more persons who 
are W product of à wide-open policy 
until the city officials who have made 
it possible for them to ply "their un
lawful occupation are made to sutler 
jointly with them. A discussion was

f

Ships.

lyersj it may be possible that there is aBUMPTIOUS BEGGARS She
city ordinance under which 1 can 
Hose the pool rooiçs. but I do not 
think there is

tebington, Feb. 19.-At the end of 
parted session the house today 

x", tto n,va! appropriation bill."A 
jx*any amendments were offered 
fat provisions relating to the in- 

rf the personnel, and the au- 
,Ration of new ships to he built. 

Tk most important 
was one

s

Admiral Beaumont Describes Cas 
tro’s People

Bo far I have not 
been able to find any references to 
such places either in the state or in 
the municipal law ’ —

“In case you cannot find any law- 
in point will you say that the places 
referred to will not he closed 1 ’ the

pre ipitatçd among the members of 
the jury as to the advisability of re- 

British navy,,who preceded Admiral turning; indictments against the form- 
Bickford in Command of the Aus- , ution of this, policy by the discov- 
tralian squadron, passed , through rry-of -a”s£atute which makes aij of-

cial who knowingly permits a crime 
to be committed jointly guilty with

San Francisco, Feb 17.—Vice-Ad
miral Sir Lewis Beaumont, of the re

p Company] amendment 

to authorize the 
in his discre-

■ adopted fusion of “this superstition, ’_,^as -c 
was pleasxi to call Chfwf&’mu 

The imitienee of Paul was miraeti mations 
lously,manifested The influence nl a Where are the 
good man in a,.community is always moral and wit mi and prosper 

True ('hi..'* .a hi tv under. it ’ Where are the" bien 
rleemed from idn * Where are 
mlwHons ite benevolence» it* *rln

chief was asked. . - 
“No, Î will not. * he answered “We 

may file information against the pro
prietors under the state law relating 
to .'gambling, and leave the courts to 
decide the nature of the; offense, if 
such it can be called, A Court might

San Francisco on his way to Eng
land this week.

of the navyWRtiry
lion, to purchase 
aaitne torpedo
m their merits, and appropriate 

for that purpose, 
^ment was in the language ofl

kill introduced by
secticut, and it was
feor that it had the support of all 

ttageœhérs ntthe-Wal committee 
adopted practically without

Leave Skagway 
)ays.

or contract for sub
boats, after investiga-

Referring to -his ar- made tetter hy iefidehw » 
commiiititie* isun.de

i..
the perpetrator

- TT appears that until yesterday the 
jury had no knowledge that such a 
law was in existence, and several of 
the body championed a policy which, 
if carried out, will probably result in 
true bills against at least two city

rival in that city the San Francisco 
Call has the following :

“Vice-Admiral Sir Lewis Beau
mont, of the British navy, calls the 
Venezuelans ‘bumptious beggars,’ arid 
says they need a big, strong guardi
an., He suggests Uncle Sam for the 
position.

Both women were before the dry 
after it had finished with the victim, 
of the alleged robbery and gave tbeii 
version of the aflair Miss Crest* r

helpful heal fey 
always lends itself to ttie .pliftiig of

The

LMER A. FRIEND,
__________ Skagway Agent

humanity-.
. fainted twice in> ihei orridor of the tt is'eri® it Ï Tâïgc ..fiioiit.t and tte college** Christ*

hold, tbat. betting on these races ‘Is <^5,^ tmu*- white nwhtTtmr her Aifirn■ M sepewwtrtmn we* awwtted wth-ltte Mtetntty—hw-tee-wawtl.am ... 
gambling as defined by the state lef<lTe y* liuy„‘ __ the faith of the people »*o came to

. . , . Paul with "handkerchiefs .or- aprons”
at 1 he true bills which <lie jury vete-* r<. carry away the teal mg infloooce 

yesterday number twenty-two m all. At Ephemre- there was * 'school of 
Ten Tire for" men already m custody pretended Jewish heaters—- -Vawa- 
for burglary and other acts commit- ’hxorosis.

ted since the jury convened Tlie re- 
mainder are against vaitdeyflle houre 

proprietors and property owners 
whose i rctu i.ses Ow* foriuêf have malti 
tained their resort*

other cTl> offiri.U is mrtuded .In 
the list The indictments will not lie

-i
Mr. Hill, of Con

stated on the
perioritv of it* work* ”—Pwloi.N-'

officials holding high elective and ex- statute ' a. *
ecative position* -Dufing the discvS-"| When Mr IdgoU first conferred 

sion it- became appâtent that the

The admiral arrived here Shonsre Is Verified
Philadelphia P* . Feh 1* -.T <1

bead-ct tiie tiaiiltlnR hou-i t , 
Cassatt ,t Co todav gave mit 
statement In » ho h he vavs that Ho w . 
ard T- Goodwin, formerly etie*4ea_, 
tial clerk of the firm, who c.; mm G *ed 
s i ide last liréeniter, yya* a defaut 
ter to the extent of tan nod !.. ft-- - 
(toft Gnodwtn killed himself in the 
company’» office, and the oarne of I ts

yesterday on the Oceanic Rtean-ship 
Company’s tther Sierra He has been

i™ ■ it tm
} matter to what eaWm 1 The words authorizing the

int you may be deg- 
ted, your ticket should
& '3T...... ’

with Chief Sopiva* «a tlie subject 
the chief consulted with .the proseçuY* 

against indicting a Certain police of-j mg attorney mimeAately. 

fil ial would continue to oppose the j says l,c
true hilt against him in ; the city "attorney today and probably 

known that until™ Juror j wïïTlie guided by the advice which he

“StiTiHing Matt; ree men who have so far stood outol the new ships ‘ by for two years commander-in-chief of 
the British fleet

(onflrnctioTi
roetnrt1’ were stricken out.
- »|à*d the bill proudi - 
jn battleships ami

two steel training ships and

He now 

*iS. have "8 conferenre with
who profewed by charm».•giciah.c,’

and spells ami incantations to cure
diseases

in Australian wat- 
eis, and is on his way home to Lon-
don for alignment,__to a new___and
more important command Lady 
Beaumont., who accompanies the ad
miral, was a Miss Perkins, of Bos-

tor three 
armored

These__men luu-kcd upoh
Paul as tine of themselves and «pen 
Christianity as a species of magic 

The sons ol Sceva the chief of the 
local synagogue aUemjited G» prac 
tine sorcery with the name of Jesus’

of the

finding of a ih
fact, it is
[ lackistone returns, there is slight [ rreeives. It is stated, however, that 

probability of the body's being able ; the city attorney before this rendered 
AO indict this official for lack of the j his opinion that the pntil

a the Burlington, ■ rrurier,
wooden brig for training purposes 

i, addit-ton to ten submarines discre-

tjonilly authorized
Tte increase in the personnel of 

went through as reported

No councilman. IH
AGENT

usre, SEATTLE, WN
(Trooms can 

not i)C interfered with under the mun
ton .

Men wtio lack tlw* power
placed m the hands of deputy s-hetift> ^ t*heist ^od of the Vhnsf hie still m art wa* neier made public until ♦ ^

----------fd^FaTT>r Tn T^TTtmir wittT the irumr t of dar
letius. and with the same lack of re-

The influence that ahme The A » dance» are ai way* et*».
Cedar TlÂpTds là Feb 20 — Tbejrbuntt is the mflxiew of « life m jorable The «beet *nd pillow a*e

Christ and from Christ m the soul hall Ft id*» night will to iw ex«yp 
I What is meant bV ”possessed with tibe

necessary twelve votes which must, be 
cast In order to authorize the draw-

“The admiral is a well-built Bri
ton with clean-cut features, kindly 
eyes and a jyell-disciplinéd beard of 
that snowy whiteness which bright
ens the gold and deepens the blue of 
the uniform his high rank entitles 
him to wear, and adds distinction to 
the appearance of the wearer. In the 
quiet civilian garb in which he ar
rived, the admiral looked the well- 
groomed man of the world, and when 
the monocle was fitted into place. 
every inch a lord. It was only when 
deep in thought that the titled sailor 
allowed the polished pebble to re-

leipal ordinances
Whi'e the chieL of police does not 

admit there was anything mandatory 
fn Mr." 1*1 got Vs si‘iifid™ 11 is” IBtnwea

until todayit wf
Vy the committee, an effort to limit 
8* meres* to two midshipmen for

ing of- a true bill
The existence of pool rooms in

!
Jump for Their Live* I - Hifor Cash which bets are sold on races in dis

tant, cities was brought tzXthe notice th.it the foreman attempted to force , Uftoa hmmé, eotitai ing l#6 gerêto

of the jury yesterday, and the body

1 wb «enitor and representative to
if period between now and 1911 hav- 

! lag been voted down

tben the paragraph providing for 
it increase of the navy was reached,

! |lr Miidd, of Maryland, a member of 

i tie «val committee, made a point of 
otto against those portions of the 

[ paragraph providing that the mach- 

iaery and materials used in the con
struction of the ships should be of 
domestic manufacture, and authoriz- 

| to the secretary of the navy, In casé 

el combination of bidders, to have

the immediate closing of the places is on fire, and many persons have ! 
jumped frqui the windows and it is j 
thought some may have lost their | J

The proprietors themselves say theirse iously considered the advisability 

of indicting their operators It 
finally deterriiined, however, to give 
Chief of Police Sullivan an opportun^

Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepower Engine

MMMiHHiHMMlmtivniamM, ••••••••••
position is a tajfj ont and 1 lid! thfv 
cannot be interfered witlv by

was
DOWNING’Sany lives in their endeavor to escape j •

Twer j •

it y to enforce the law before return- The grand jury examined lew wit- Kue*ts .have been ta ken to the rati- ; e
ing indictments. Several jurors tvere j nesses yesterday outside oF- Robert rv,aq depot, near by, with, «were in-1 J

of the opinion that, Sullivan would , Moran, "Frank Paul, William * Martin juries sustained in jumping from wit, 
order the pool rooms closed if the : and William Murphy, who were inter- dciws The fire probably will he ton- • From t'alderhead » dock, Dawioa. Four-horse Itages, plenty of fur •

him ! rogated along the lines of alleged fi,ied to the hotel building £ robto, careful drivers, insuring a fast, comfortohle eerwte*. Ail e
• road house stations on this route ere strictly first clue 

For rates apply at office of

•-1
-For Fortymile and Eagle Cityspecific law from the burning building

Carrying mail, pswwnger* and espr#»*, leaves »t«7GET OFFICE TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK•d

jury signified its desire to hâvemain in place. When he spoke he 
swept his right hand across his 
starboard

When the jury adjourned at municipal corruption in the city t-oun- 
Juror cil Cfiunciltmin Parry has not-~yet

He tins

WANTED—Clean rag» at Nugget of
fice for wiping machinery

»

Foreman Pigott and Merchants Mail & Ftpress Co.. L & C Dock. Dawson.noon
Hamilton called on Chief Sullivan in j been summoned to testify 

his private office, presumably for the ; been in Portland for the past two

eye and dexterously 
‘palmed’ the monocle 

“ ‘You people on this coast areorthern tie ships constructed in the govern- 
soent ysrds Mr. Gillet, of Massachu- 
eto, wire was in the chair, sustain- 

tie point of order, whereupon Mr. 
Kitchen, of North Carolina, appealed 
item the decision. The cha’ir was su»- 
tained, IM to 88.

Job Printing at Nugget office

very anti-British,' he said, as be 
squeezed, the monocle between two 
sturdy4»%lms. ‘When I was in charge 
of the fleet at Esquimalt during the 
Boer war and before I went to Au- 
tralia your papers were always mak
ing cheerful mention of anarchists, 
Fenians and other pleasant people 
who were going to Bsquimalt to 
dynamite the ships anil navy yards 

under my command ’
"— “Admiral "Beaumont was stattined

R 11
~^7

OUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

As amdment was adopted rein- 
Wtto the provision requiring the 
«• el domestic machinery and mater-

■f*PAUL EVERY DAY
tit is/the construction of tlie ships 

Hr ïgylor, ol Ohio, on behalf / 

to osvsl committee

M.
■

ofiered /an
IVith All Modern 
its. '

* Mtiwrizlng the secretary 
el to navy, in his discretion, l<j ex- 

peed iMO.tWu for submarine torjiedo
keeie tested and found to be- accept- is greatly interested in the Venezuel- 
file to the navy, Mr- Taylor said an question ‘They're a bumptious 

'ffië"apprïïïaT""ür"j0t 0f briçgars,’ he said, speaking of
hwy member of the committee It

at the,West Indies some years ago, 
in command of II M S Canada. He

/

folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

— her! -,CV X* •President Castro and his people 
‘they ought to be disciplined once in 
a while, but. will never be really 
good until taken in charge by some 

big nation ’

“Admiral Beaumont’s flagship on 
the Australian station was the Royal 

He was succeeded in the 
Antipodes by Vice-Admiral Arthur 

Fanshawe."

*<i wt in the interest of any partic-
Wbeume boat

did not the committee
fi* pnouioo in the bill

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
6x>er Brought to Dawson.

T

ireport 
if it was 9lc~Is

Hthe Short Lius "P’tiis to *ti me members ?" asked 
ft Tksyer, of Mawachusetts.

“fitiwue ,t !to
was only agreed upon

^■pweted Mr 
“•Utor late,” obwrxed Mr Thay-

-4-t— Arthur

Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Points

V«
1ft Uwidment was agreed to, SH Director’s Reply

3— W R Green.
fill.

Moot teal, Feb 
one of the directors of tlie Canada 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany, discussed today the claim ol 
McGill t mversity governors tint the 
erection and operation of a Marconi 
station on the top Of Mount Royal

^tioviso attached !..
f*P » « follows

’That prior to said puicha^^or| 

for said boats

s*** ti*T give reasonable no

*•’ »«< have his, "he,
^ boat
tot i

thé author- IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
-XXirth Pacific Coast coû

te Union Depot
x~v$6.

3.
PE R 
THOUSAND

j
any American 

or owner submarine tor- Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket
Dodgers

il. ■■
or its subma- would destroy valuable instrument* 

belonging tv the laboratories if the 
Hr slated tiiat the

avited to communiefit*
tested behjie \ u 

eompansoii orajJ
*^♦ “1 botii. with
'vtoioiw torpedu boat

I and thereupon the
I titotitid for conducting such
I «tin

com- 
a government

xun verwty
claim was' an entirely" erroneous one

X
;ent, Seattle, Wik XI kor any pnv- and insinuated that the objection wa-1 j 

not based entirely upon a scientific j 
basis, as several of the govertors W i 
the university are disc director* ci i 

telegraph companwe

4/
v

Rport the result of said
..... to the arcrrtMy of the

M, who may purchase or contract

I ^ boat,
X_ **«c* We intirestsl
hfid States

II
I toKttwn * I 
I Pfidtk $M»| 

j UHMiWNefiJ
41»t

in a manner that will Likes Ou» Style
We are under obligations to J M 

Beelman of *68 Warren avenue. Cbi- 
a copy of the Chrisuuav j

a.■ :aof tlw
for a submarine war- 

W provided further, that be- 
^ **1 ai timer me torpedo boat shall 

IPiktod or contracted for, it 

^ tecepteit by the navy depart- 

all reasonable re-

Co. ï IFWgil*to hcago, for
edition of the Daily Klondike Nug THE KLONDIKE NUGGETi

Jobs Promised Tomorrowget, the subeription price uL which 
is 25c for a single copy or 836 per ; 

It contains twelve pages, and j
Cook’s Inlet •j1 .***

~TTDelivered Today.year
■ fihd shall have been fully gives a very interesting description of . W 

Satisfaction ol ttie de- 'Dawson and the country tributarv :
and registers mercury at. 17 degrees j Jx 

below zero on Christmas day H is

P.Z. HOMUR, »
" to the

butonat”

®**bnian, ol Washington, offer- 

^^fitnent authorizing one of 
^ ti. ****-or ctoilers authorized

"* to he built at a yard on

JOB PRINTINO D
port * a.I_

««ta
a very neat souvenir edition and riv
als many dailies of the States. —
Plymouth Ohio Advertiser
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! U. S. MAILMORNING joke CARE SHOULD TONGUES WAGGING.STERNLY - :*
A FULL LINE OF JJustDELAYEDQets Matters All Twisted as 

' '' Usual
RF" TAKFN Tout" University Men Figure in
UL » rtl\L 1 Affairs of tHe Heart. ♦ The Nugget CH

from Ska92^L!NECKWEAR \♦*1 i.-!. ♦Cambridge, Mass., Feb 15 — Four ;
Harvard men, all well known and
Wealthy, have had their names circu- ^ ~, . .
lated in the newspapeis within the DdWSOH Mâll IS jCfit IR

Louis Brier the well knftwn tobac- 
, eo merchant has a grievance against 
■ the moring Joke which he desires 
corrected. The grievance ties rtt the 
following item which appeared in the 
Joke this morning ,

“CASE is DIsitSSE® ' * . 

f<~“Louis Brier was dismissed iron: 
custody yesterday in the police court 
by Mr. Justice Macaulay. He was 
charged with theft by William Green- 
leaf. The evidence showed that if à 
case rests at all it ,is a matter to 
be disposed of by the civil courts. ' 

The facts in. the case, as might 
have been leaf tied from Tuesday’s 
Nugget, are that Brier was the vom-

f Received :♦ AND AMERICAN♦!

SHIRTS ÎMandese Vandal a Half 
Breed Indian

To Make Address on 
Letters Explicit

s* *-***•56♦past week in connection with “affairs 
of, the "heart." An elopement, a se
cret marriage, a startling engagement ! 
a “love letter scandal' —these have : 
been the things that have set people’s 
tongues going from the Atlantic to | 
the Pacific la fid have* furnished read- 
ing tor thousands to ■ whom love and 
intrigue and other romantic occur
rences are always of absorbing inter 
e t>

OverSkagway Pouches J-”L PETITION
tobes

♦t Che Tee. ♦
'T

♦ ♦Has to be Re-Distributed Before ^ 
Beipg Forwarded—Delay in ♦ 

Delivery. • j T

Names of Cities Largely Dupli
cated in Canada—Cause 

Much Trouble.

Fined $25 and Cost for Selling 
Sick Horse After Being Noti-1 

tied to Shoot Same
Rubber Soled Shoes..., ♦ 

Sargent & Pinska. l
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

• Ml

ToFirst it was big “Tommy' Gray-
don, who, after a boarding* school ep- A condition exists in the .delivery j A 
isodoof startling boldness, comes off Q, tte Vnjted Sutfs mail in Dawson.; X 
with a pretty little California maid* .hat „meditd very easily it W
en, worth two or three million dot- ^ 
lais and as pretty as she is. rich 
Gray don played fbll-batl on the Har
vard football eleven last fall and is 
cue of the .most popular as well as 
one of the most handsome and strik- 

’ing students that the university has 
i er had. .

But Vtavdon’s episnde'vy'as just a 
I eg inner • Klopea with . an heiress"
Is the next headline that has to do

J. Parker

♦
There are a great many people who 

do not take proper precautions in ad
dressing their correspondence and 
thep they wonder why their letters 
are not received or there is a long 
delay in their delivery. ' They seem 
to forget that in a great country 
like the United States or Canada 
that-there are mmibers of cities in 
•different state: or provinces where 
names are duplicated and there "are 
instances where there are two cities 

"of the same name within the confines 
of the same state or province 

Just for an illustration, the name 
“Dawson” is given to 18 different 
cities in various states in thy United 
.States and there are as many more 
s.iCh as Dawson landing, Dawson- 

” ville, etc Dayton is duplicated 32 
times, Denmark 1!) In Canada . the 
name Maple, Maple\ille, etc , is a.fa
vorite, occurring 27 times; Oakland 
is given to 5 v,Canadian-Cities and to 
17 r ted State*. Ottawa i-
the name of - cities in the United 
States

Mandese Vandal 1, a half-breed
French Indian, was in polite court P'awiant in the case and (ireenleaf 
this morning charged with having lhb accused. The case teas not di.v 
s, Id, disposed of or put off one bav ,nisscd but n"‘rt^ l>os1-Poned PendmK 
h.rse knowing the horse to have ap a «Mtiement of the account between 
infi-ttiops ditease, namely, glanders, llle two parties, 

alt.-r hating been notified by the vet
erinary surgeon to destroy or quar- 
ant.’ne tie sick horse

This is the'feecond case of a stellar tMs aflvrn(lon b AssemblymaD

character that has come up w.thln the „ y recommenulng the
last wtek. Th.s time the veterinary | illtllient ol ^nato[ Chester R9V-
s„rgeon was armed with the proper F „ a mclnb(.r "the
authoritv and there was no opportun- - „ - ,. •
.ty for à te hmcal point ti, te raced -t, wMchj/to,the

. ■ »nd, *» the è>‘*nce addueetr showed ide„t tllXT,vitod states 
that he was guilty he^was given the , . .
option Of paying into.Jhejoçal re* * "d|)pol,l(ment of Dr Rowell as 

nue fund the Sum of $35 and costs or a Panama canal commissj(mer was 
spend,ng one month,* the royal fuel sugp,..ted by Prfaident Rooacvelt Tn
"St S a conference Rit*i Senator Bard', of-

.- The case, aid Dr Strong "MTfTftm^Two weeks ago tfc pres, 

put on the witness stand, ’ w*. a „e,it comlnun t(.(1 a ,e,,ueM Set, 
Lie r ore of glanders. Last Saturday
He "orng was brought to me, upon Ruwpl| ,„rward Sterner,Is™ 

my request and alter examination (he eotnmerthtl interest,'of the statl, 
which pruned that tie horse had a Mpl#ining lhat ^wished to HK>.
Rf ,.re a 'tv' j „ j isease s. rtn that his selection would.be acceptable
now* on the defendant to have the , ----- —:—r.. , „ i to them In response to the request
horse killed and the carcass mined. ,, ,,Jr - , , .. ,.................................................................... ■ i the IstiEcr xrommeccial bodies of _han
The o and the various organ!,a
di^reroe whether he took the ImrsiN ti,)ns t,iruughout the state have wpl
to the kill where he was cutting wood in,lr,rwments th, president
as it7 would he an easier matter to ! < _______ ____ - -
burn it there. T granted him permis 
si on to do that.

1

!... .♦
e attention of the proper authori- SCCOND AVK. fboue Store K. Werebee* leg.♦ Vties were called to it.
As the matter now stands every 

United States mail coming from Se
attle is delayed from 24 to 36 hours New Off cers NOTIO* f
at Skagway before leaving that Wa-lj tp„ „>b 1M_Thf ^at,
place for the. mtcrinr, Th.s is cans- comBlhte, on milltery af!a!,. today. *N° *FTtLR THf* D*Tt
1 h- 'u ‘ .a -ma or ; reported favorably the nominations of. >>otch Tweed Sni*« M 

and lower nvcrpmnts is put in- * f;„s lu/ington. «reck inridge ‘"Ced bU,ts *3*

to Skagway peumbes and has to be ind {p „ ma,or generals and to Order
re-srrted there before being forwarded (,o| Wa|U(, F . Randolph to be

lirigadier general and chief of ar 
t tilery. ■. *

olObti
hr th< Punx»« 

Improvement in 

Service.

-CResolution Passed.
- Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 19 —A con
current resolution was offered in the-Wk I

■ .
Tbf bs srt forth \t^ 

> cl .rtertay relative 
U, 1B tee drtiwrv at tb 

aroused 1- Reduced to $5»,with a Harvard man 
Wtttrey, Jr., son of the well-known 
mining millionaire of Boston, who 
ed with. Ma-w Daisy Parrott. a 

.JàlighflÙ o/ San" Francisco, who win 

ome into a rich heritage soon, This 
young man we;nt west a. short time 
ag« .to take I a re- of a fruit farm in
Southern rhrttfr.te.Ta—....f

People had justv begun to taik about 

»tkj* f* drrl a fe - w h ea jja- s -ea at -the

Drew s instead of being put into separate 
porches at Seattle and shipped right
through. ' ----- --- ,

Sam* times 4_m*U boat will ar- , « « Retir d
Washington, Feb 19 —Brig Get 

Mornd . C Çoote. recently -confirme i, 
was retired today He wanJortnerlv 
eolonel of_the T^w-enty^eighth tnfafitryÿ f 
and has been sen ing w ith his regiv’ 
nient in ' tile Philippines

9MB
-Alien* m Dawson ] 

wit
was sut»Sack and Cutaway Suits1-' rtwtwted action 

St the condition jPressed for $1.50rive .'ilf- Skagway just in time__to
catch the tram m the morning;, that 
tram may irate quick connections 
with a stage leaving tor Dawson and 

thé ma i U v-KW-be T : shed thtdugb 
without any unnecessary delay 
‘ ’.Ai’ tbe present fin e. as has'tieen 
stated, be/uie the mail can leale 
Skagway it has to tie re-sorted which 

, . fakes no inconsiderable length of
( ,, and of some lalhet tire As an instance of the neon- 

eonlualug and embarrassing legal diU1 ir,lie„cr lhf p,„ple Daweon suffer 
c jtifx in which . lùd.wanl. .E-ucretj.. a 

promit «it Boston lawyer and an old 
11urvard graduate, has liecunVe engag 
ed in New York with a womaii who 
Tain s“fo tie Ills wife.

w **

Troc* the malt should bdor i re*t
• iwtey •=•_«* »*«<«
Bp»» jpiiwt W «

Jot aether uatmusasmy
ESKwaeanrT**
fijlTflr*- were gl'cn the 

Pomptimt* at*

d .80S
so

; -

GEO. BREBard that Mr.
‘The A B s-aee sparing no pains to 

make the slicet- and pillow rase dance 
a complete 'suècçsï

ante hue of !l-e qateU tiigITIagr 
Btekflnm Lorillard, a lliirvard fresh- ! 
m au

it
I iWttte 
I uni, te It» united -State*
I eif«« the' <te»*v >« to* ’ 
I «• (Wit Wfcdàtt he«’*wm I 
fdtit wU. old papers 

I m\ tl-.reaah and no ma**l 
Mr S.vl r, the rn.iesl ? 

f „) » «peek m* of Uw un 
I « Ntgiet représentative toi 

I Astid that he wan eager I 
| kit ktewet in iKtogia*
[ teetewent a toe mail «:
| Sun nuteiul would hnyv 
[AW his heads for ft ward 
I jetosntbs Bf-Wlng tint the 

[ d* fcmtmt and Uw r«j 
[«Mid te applied 

I -Ail to* tempi* in to.”
s*»k<. that have yet ton; 

I «f ttt* tae have t«eo in vj 

I SAniestio** end ns seek |- f 
WW* *ite Item What lx 

I w time toe matter prnpn 
[fie dtpanaael te to have j 
Ifgawd at u-di> idual . omf

tmk raiLOR
; Second Avenue.occur in nearly every state in the ’ij-Âl ■c *** '* ' <en *'

™ v e,

Victwia is a popular ‘name both in 
‘afiada and'ATR1 I"rïttod States .and 

the postal records show 30 cities in 
each country .. where the name Vic
toria is given.. ■_

There is one. Toronto in Canada 
while there are six. in the United 
.States In Toronto, Canada, there 
a ré 26 sub-offices.

Franklin is a most comm'im name 
in the United States, occurring 37 
times, while there are ,28 others 

"fSUClUCornmence witfc Franklin. Can
ada has a territory named Franklin 
which is situated northwest of Hud
sons Bay, two cities of the same 
name and four cities commencing 
with the same

turtle prrwMit, ..rrvngcv"

I
.tm HVCOUKT
iwim'ti Ihr inaiLi^sjittiL irrived in 
Skagwate-hy the last trip" of tlie City 
i f Seattle ' should have arrived in

* •• m. Hwrcb S I«*OJ, 4
J m. m. M»rv« ». MW1, #* | 
1m. m. March 9 1»»|, Uli-c-u. TEMPERATURE 1-

DON’T GO TO TANANADawson by the last stage which ar
rived Tuesday night. That stage 
brought a consignment «f Cànadian 
mail which arrived on the same boat

Met in a tlo.el In. tie Lorillard wedding none of 
tie relatives had been warned and theI next saw the New Orleans, Feb If. — A sensa- 

hor»' in* the Kentucky stables y ester- tmMf’ #hcounU-r occurred! in the 
day morring. The horse was in the crowded cafe of the Cosniopolitafi 
same condition except that the ulcers, hotel this afternoon between Bank- 
in tie nose bad been broken 1 served 
similar notite on Mr. Bayllss, pro
prietor of the stables, and tjie horse 
was killed."

Without a Medicine-Chest.naturally,, came wit-hjumoiiiicement. 
a^.slv oY to the few and a delicious 
[dish to the lovérs of gossip Lori! 
1, rd is

We ha tv M «na.lt Mui'±ivj»e * .< .»m v ete ***anfb*#{

hut* w'hich was pouched through to 
Dawson and which Came through 

a TTâT7âf3"Tréshman. of the] w.itho||t a st<,p
atefivf twenty-one lljs bride is two ’ Thpr, arf three stages hHween Yu- 
e*r- younger. .Slie is beautilil. He 

is handsome Both are rich He is 
toe son of Pierre Lorillard, of New 
York; and Miss Doyle coin es from a 
promirent family in Louisville, Ky.

In ti/C Everett litigation confusion 
and complication play prominent 
parts The vvonfun who claims to ig:
Mr* U.vere t was ome Mi s Hind
man, who wlien sixteen wrent through 
what slie (alls a mock marriage with 
V. illlam G. Morrison, of Providence, 
and then meeting Evercjtt, then a 
voung fellow fresh . from Harvard.
'ound that she loved him instead So 
he dei ied the legality of, the other 

marriage and married him. Hul his Power of Attornev Blanks for tor 
family would not accept her under the Tanana—Nugget Office 
conditions Everett, it is said, asked _______i____________________ _

ONUY $5 00 EACH.. I^> not ut« m i;it*n<v on «« o4t m i - i *'u i -u - «* •»( *#.i, rrmwmbmt
.ar» no 'Irug *v»re* In «h* i «n«nnson Taylor, formerly manager of the"

New Orleans Gas & Light Company, 
and George Denegté, one" of - the lead
ing corporation lawyers of this city.

- Mr Bayliss was called to the stand Taylor is a Philadelphian He 
and stated that he had jiurcbased the came here, some two year* .ago and
horse ftom \ andall for $15 He had assumed the management of the gas
kilted ti:e horse upon being notified company when it passed into the «in
to do so although he was of the opin- tryl of a syndicate Six months ago Tl,e Above data is obtained iron-
ion that the horse was curable He he resigtwd. after no end of gossip as the postoffice records and while there
stated that VandalFbadTiot said the to bis private life may be a larger number of cities
hoiae had glanders when he bought Today’s assault on Mr Denegn w*,h the same name ifi the United 
him but had said it was sick brought oirt the statement that Tay- States and Canada, this showr the

Witness claimed to have had large |cr be)d Denegre responsible for hi- mumter of those given in this article
expedience with horses and*-was. nut pnving been discharged from the man whlCh have Postoffiie facilities. The* 
of die opinion that toe horse was aeemenb of the gas company and hat are *lven to iHuitratt how easy 
bopekaaly sick. In answer to a qnes- jn(5 turned out"Of-the Boston 'itletters to get Miscarried
t ion put by the justice he replied that f]ub , when the address is not fully given,
he was not a veterinary surgeon lienegre was given medical ,tten- The postal clerks are very keen in

“Then you are what might he call- tion and jt#n rons„itcd with his forwarding letters improperly ad- 
ed a quack ? 1 queried the justice friends as" to what should he his dr,'ss*i !>nd v<‘rv oM*n on tl,e most 

"1 don’t know about that," replied course He is from one of the old meaKre information send letters to
the witness. “1 am what 1 consider a Southern families and would «dial 'I*1» Proper.destination But it is a
practical man." • ' fc,n* an antagonist in a moment ,f dimci,lt and ver>' oft<-n Pute

1 Don t misunderstand me," replied bjs frjfnds so advj,ed ||(, was a them to a great deal of extra trou- 
his lordship * What I mean by a classmate of President Roosevelt ,!*- and tiieh there is a chance of iet-
quack doctor is one who, as you say, ’_____________ _______ ters being forwarded to the wrong
has a practical knowledge without Regent Appointed place This difficulty can tie obviât-
being a - regularly certificated sur- Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 27—At a ed and the delay and annoyance saved 
geon.” — joint meeting of tlie Swedish-Nor only by the public using the utmost
/ Kl guess 1 am that.” replied the w eg tan council today, Urown Prime care in addne-ing their correspnnd- 
witnesa, “as "l have had a great deal Gustaff assumed the duties of tpe Re- ence arid sqeing that the name of the 
of experience with horses and ronsid- gency of the two kingdoms pie will oartv to whom jr is sent, street 
ar myself well mfornwd ,'n toe ttb go to Cfcrtstiaala, Norway, m Janu- nut < by- and st*te are legibly

7 ...."....... ary 9Mb. " .' ; J “ vritte» S
' \andall was then put on the stand. As announcevl from Stockholm on through tlie mail 
tie dues not speak English very well January 2.3rd, King Oscar decided-to 
and called for an interpreter His .temfioranly. entrust the government 
evidence was very similar to that giV- of the country to the Crown Prince 
en by Dr. Strong. He understood toe [ Gustaff. This action was taken as 
order given by Ur Strong to kill llie 1 the result of medical advice
horse and intended doing so, but------------------ ;________
claimed to have been persuaded not
to do so by Bayliss, who told him he j Washington, Feb IV —SeiTvUn to 
could cure It Witness had at first j toe president William Lœb. jr to-, 
refused saying that the horse was day assumed the duties of hts new of 
sick, and had been ordered killed Hay - ! fire,
lias had approaciied him again tn Si-cietary ( iirtcly ou, of -the new de lit consequent on the appointment 
ireasing hi* offer from $30 to $45 and ! patta-eut of commerce and labor, is , f Judge Day to the supreme court 
he had sold the. horse to him for that beginning the transaction of an in,- l he appolument -was „t the request 
amount. - mens» amount of business in another Attorney General Knox and upon

In apeak mg of the cake the justice part ol the executive offices He is the indorsement of justices of the mi
's ««id that lie must find the defendant j |»mg inundated personally and hv j »reme court 

guilty on bin own evidence He had m4u with apphcat'iues for positions 
bte-n warned not to sell tlie horse and ; jB y1P WXk department

Northern Commercial Companykon CrtKsing and Daw ran but at the 
time they left™the mail had not ar
rived in Whitehorse and they had do 
come through without any. 
mail will not arrive now until the 
! rsr i,l next w«-k

Several times during Hie winter de
lays have occurred -similar to this 
and it is inestimable the amount at 
inconvenience that has been caused

The

j Beef Loins and Bibs !
*

For family use , - 
> The best cuts of the Beef 

No wasted

# t-M ( omplaln 
tete ate M*i« and am 
wow tee* willing to do e 
tet W people rouet do to 

that toe tetth 
•ttt tee Seattle or ska*»

fThe postal authorities at Seattle 
are saW to be wholly to blame for 
tv-t having separate pouches for Daw
son nail and It is time that their at
tention is. called to this matter

d tt
t

!* F»eiolfic Cold Storage Co h
*

Téléphona l*
t

tte fttattii <,*toe he* Ml 
peatte 1» outil Unlit** al

’ tee of Mather to have his sei ret marriage with 
her annulled so that lie could marry

She
mtt

1er over again tn good form ___
consented, but once loose Everett re- !

«ail «boaId nul b
•Watt pwmbe* at that b| 

« tW mall \m

to

(Read the 
Daily Eondike

fr sed to take lier back tf> his Isvsom 
again Hence the lawsuit

pouched
H Baeee* way it «Amite

i tel fe-evette at Hl.agway
Lite! «Ma* he any length *|

vtnk

Want Self-Government
Rome. Feb 14 — An important : 

meeting of the Albans residing in 
Rome w'jis field here toda,y 
declaring their loyalty to ,àie Sultan 
H was dei jded to .jiei.jh.ofi. AbduL 

Hamid II to grant the right of self- i 
It was alsh decided to i 

api«e«Mo Italy asking ^i,r the inter-j 
ventlon of 'K irtg Victor/ Em man net. in - 
support ol tlieir efforts/ to obtain au; j 

tonotuy for their couiitrymec

atertliy j
[I**»! ** etptanslton
r ttttt Tbs matter having 
I twrwl t i-tvmgM ti> Aba a | 
j-ba-asteam*» "D»eie 
I 1st «tot it

While

/ ..
M•very envelope sent m would to add

43* rrtoti i, «tu i* ,,«4 
uttm w)»i, , b.» day* ]

goxerrm-ent

-
New Appointments

Washington, fi-Ch 19.—The presidpnt 
announved today the appointment at 
-Judge Wiîlïâiii R * Day to be justice 
Ol tiie supreme court, in place id 
Justice Slur as, resigned.

The announcement also was made 
of the appointment of Solicitor' Ilyn Inlaid it St. Marv s_ and the Gis>d 
er.il Joli» K Richards to the vacancy

I. the,circuit bench of the Fifth (it

/" tttefcay .wetwrday
- Tl»-tetot* «Mite* «I imete
toiU«|e-. .ng itocttad 
tob# ter Sitorday eigfct j 

heat of titoj

/

AUDITORIUM THEATRE ^
Mandat and I uèsdaj, Man* Ml j §3»Assumed Ns-w Dulles

! **n -he tea. 1
" *■ tottwv matt* will h 
** * «as at «*y r,,t
ate test»
Mate te to*

again*
*«f tol

Samaritan Hospitals.
I’crformannex -.( (Mivet Goldsmith > j: 

I minor ta i Five-Act Comedy,

1
Ma-; ary gated 

' «tria
- ■—

SHE’ STOOPS TO CONNER wtm* wmw
: it a pdd 

Of toe idBy the foBowmg cast
Mr White-Fraser as Sir Charles 

Marlow m NmM «ad emtetel
•'ttte Kr

I l-wkcy I*. I

Dawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BESI Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

mThe amimmcemabt way also made M* Uartaigie a* >mmg Marlow
of the appoinlawnt of Assistant At- Mr K S. Long as I tardea* le
' ne- i i- , r.i I lletiix M Hoyt to-1 in 'it D M iLc-.ting*
solicitor general stop, in Mr Richards , Mr R f* Wi - ■» an Toev i.uuipkta 1
-Jave—’fho -icp < 1-, ,-.ii'.ird*#it Mr i U w id * I ■ : rd stingo

Mr. F N Atwood 
Mr. L A Wevrtiord as Roger y 

The names of Judge Day. Mr Rich | Mr O. S' Finnic ** Twist
arris and Mr Hoyt «etc sent to the ' Mr G Kik,>m»iir»oe as Amihada*
ouate at once Ihr president jvjtt \ Mr H h A. R- her re, -’ %% Mïiggip,
cnn- - < the appointment ol Kepre Mr W J B Pmder as Slang ; «4P
sc native I1 age Moms, of Minnesota \ MA'xa Mite- *» '1rs Haidcastie 
to ’he new district judgeship in that j Mi s .Irs< e June- as Kate Hard- i

ICaatte

■ nf«i igfllt -
'no matter what inducements had been

* ,«■* te joj, held out- to him to sell be -tc-ilv Suit Lake, Feb 14 v n-, o 
haVe followed his instructions and train on the Oregon Short Line *v- 
k il led the horse The justice felt wrecked today near Pocatello. Idaho 
rutl.er inclined to believe tite story oi Eighteen fôaded vaunt were ihr i*n 
\ andall a* to the sale of the horse as from the track and piled >ue ou top 
he thought Ilaylia-. might have token of the other, and a great amTiun! c-i 
advantage of his position as an uneer valuable shipments were dan.ii.ixi 
liheated horsy, dm'tor to put In- Traffii was delaved for *-w-ial loisr- 
knowledge against that of the voter but no one was hurt
ilucrv surgeon and thus u.iltuv Vu-- ,1^ -----
fendant to sell. Buy lie- -»«( ths^f i. night

he did not while Vandall swore that ne I a champion rink in the curling 
lie did, II what Vandall had said were as*.-ciation, the -winners of the Mot 
true it was highly improper of Bay- gun trophy in the first bonspiél play 
liss to induce him to sell even il he ed this season They were deudedl 
fancied In nisei I to’ be an authority out of form, even the veteran skip 
There had been some inducement held i tailing down no shots that under m 
out for the sale and therefore that- dinary conditions he could have made 
was taken into consideration for the with ease The rink which had tin 
benefit of tlie defendant who heinff a honor of wiping up the ice with the 
half-breed was not supposed to have ,hau.pions was skipped by -I'otm Tin,- _ 
the intelligence ol a white mail. After thy Lititgon. the game being one in e 
telling him he had done very wrong the bvisspiel being played tor the . 
and cautioning him ol his future eon- Hartma* trophie-s The score wax 14 1 
duct the fine ol $25 and tost. was..to II and twice did Lit.hgow count five J 
imposed by the justice n s figic ends Quito a ciowd wit #

The extreme penalty Tor <Sw (fiola ucsse-i >=the game and.- applause wax- J 
Cion of this law is a fine off Siolt and troquent On the adjoining ice t'nsp 1 
a long term ol impeisonmet t and the! dcie.itod Npbk by a score of 15 to 1 # 
jihsti e took occasion to say that the 
next person tonvictcd of/a similar Sw ,h# 
offense would hé punished ntitch more tance

tt tb* to*»1
with the idea of promotion in the 
civil service

Jeremy
A

Crystal Ladm Ml Uh4«,n
um«
a c*i,

tee* H . -u - (-» «V»
rJyjteftete. j* tod

i

■ • * « «

mwss An afl night far < >r- slBte
Mrs ArtWiir g Sn^th a* Cm* 

i Nevttie,Tanffna
.

ES - Boxe» $30, 12», $15,.
rows. 

. $LS6 Ot- 
Generai ad-

Any aat or party deeding to go ti
the Tan ana will do well in seeing A. !
( hie»., US Second avenue Can take *12• J1* • thrw

$2 Btecuny, Ql 
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